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OF PRICES ON READY-TO-PUT-O- N GARMENTS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN. The great number of people who have already attended this selling

and made satisfactory selections, the few days it has been in progress, makes the
success of our "Big Removal Sale" most apparent. Let us advise that you do your
shopping early,

HALF PRICE SALE OF READY-TO-WEA- R

Men's Overcoats Ladies' Coats Children's Coats
That formerly sold for $22.50 to $60.00 Of Plush, Pur and Cloth Weaves $35.00 to $100.00 Junior Coat3 in gppy Modes $9.00 to $20.00

NOW HALF PRICE NOW HALF PRICE NOW HALF PRICE

One Lot Men's Suits Ladies' Suits Girls Dresses
Th, prices W W,W, to $570 A model to H evtypert Formerly

NOW HALF PRICE NOW HALF PRICE

Boys' Mackinaws . , J
Full Suits for Smaller Boys. Coats in Larger Sizes. Ladies Uresses TUrs

NOW HALF PRICE Frocks for Street, Afternoon and Evening wear Neckpieces, Chokers, and Stoles, Formerly
The Prices were $20.00 to $75.00 priced $16 50 to $35 qq

now half price
One Lot Silk Shirts 1 now half price

Formerly priced $io.oo to $15.00 Ladies Skirts Ladies Sweaters and Scarfs
$5.95 Plain and Pleated Models-$1- 0.00 to $25.00

T Slip-o- n and Coat Sweaters Long ScarfsN0W gLp price
One Lot Boys' Unions : now half price

That were marked to sell for $1.50 to $2.00 Ladies' Blouses : T
NOW 49 CENTS EACH Very Distinctive Designs $6.00 to $25.00 Gingham Dresses

. NOW HALF PRICE Both Ladies' and Girls' Sizes
Men's Fur Collars at Half Price now half price

Kimonas at Half Price
neckwear, handkerchiefs, hosl One Lot Ladies' Shoes
ERY, UNDERWEAR AND MANY OTHER 117 J 9P NOW HALF PRICE
ITEMS BEAR HEAVY REDUCTIONS. VV - JLU1K3.IL l4E LOI SO TWEEDIE BOOT TOPS HALF PRICE

Boys' and Girls' f

Club Corner
By Mm. Edna Hume J)urand

County Club Leader

when all the world breathei love and
good will, we are clover drawn to
one anothor, there ia a heart yearn-In- g

that ereatea a family feeling and
If w pauae for a moment to take
member of a great brotherhood.

To the Club Members who have
made Curry County thia year a coun-
ty of intelligent, honest, faithful club-

bers I give you greetinga of love, of
peace, of hope.

May the abiding spirit ef the All
Father make this season one of holier,
happy fellowship rn remembrance of
Iho birth of our beloved Christ and
Savior.
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Mr. Foster, state leader, just be--
before leaving for the Washington
office sent out a report of the year's
work in New Mexico. There were
many things of real interest bat the

SPECIALS FOR

Beginning immediately wc are placing on sale

every Silk Jersey Petticoat in our store.

$12 to $15 Values

For $5.00

Our Cliristmas Sale will include many new Hats

--latest models at greatly reduced prices.

Mrs. 17, 6. Droomo

one item that gave the most pleasant
surprise was the summary of the cost
values.

We do not like to think of club
work in dollars and cents. That is
not the greet appeal in the movement

there are other great basic motives
back of it all citizenship, teamwork,
neighboriiness, manhood, womanhood

those are the things that club work
means to those boys and girls who are
its.' disciples. 13ut when the dollars
arfd centa side of the question pre-

sents itself it is a real comfort to get
the message from Mr. Foster's report.
Total value of club work

foil 1920 160,349.46

Wetley Barry, the screen's pre-sab- re

Jave'niU, la a sestet! ef his
Delectable "BellhopUms" that seasons
"Don't Ever Marry" with a (pice that
spsllt lauahs rivaling Waaler's freck-I- m

in number.

-

"Oh, it's a hor-ri-b- le tale, it'll make
your faces turn pale. feller bvea a
gal and she loves him but her dad
won't have him in the familec. So

the feller and the gal they git smart
an' her pa kicks the feller in you
know the part an another gal an'
feller gets all mixed in an' another
femalo with a reputashun black as

Cost ef production 20,266.07
Total value above cost $30,184.38

The expense for club work, includ-

ing supervision, salarit travel ex-- j
penses, etc., amounted to sometning
like $22,200.00, leaving a net gain of
over $7,000.00 Club work more than
paid for itself in 1920.

Another item of interest in that
report was the percentage finishing j

an indication that only those young- -

sters who carry a thing through are
entering into the work.

Let be even more sure for 1921.

For the girls in the sewing classes,

sin. . . Oh, it's a hor-ri-b- le tale, a hor-

rible tale is it" That's how Wesley

Bary "Freckles" describes "Don't
Ever Marry," the latest Marshal Nei-la- n

production which will be shown

at the Theatre Saturday
night, December 18th. All prospec- -

I tive brides and bridegrooms are urged
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it may be some encouragement to
know that Queen Mary of England
is an expert milliner. If spring bon-

nets are as high as they were last
Easter there will be more queens
turning out their ovn creations--an- d

even wearing them perhaps.

California leada in the production
of beans this year. The crop waa
valued aa second to that of the citrus
fruit

It would be a project worthy of
elub efforts this year.

The purple coat and black hat still
hangs in the office, also a boy's coat
Surely they are missed these cold

If f I J ) v '
to see it It a gyser of giggles,

guaranteed to keep you in a conelnu-ou- s

'uproar of laughter from the

it starts to the very 'A famous

pessimist once said: "There are three
things Jn life; you are born, you get
married and you die." So after you

nia married tchre Is nothing left for

days.

Mr. Greer of Shiloh was an office
caller and brought In four enroll- -
ment cards in cooking hot lunch pro
ject. There are still others have
taken cards and will be sent in later.

The Grady Cooking team ia in print
in the New Mexico Ruraliat thia week
The cut is good and makes one
feel quite "spiffy" to sea bomefolkt
in the state farm paper, :

Bellview using her Vitanola a
one of the leading members in fce

literary acocietiea. Th Bunrbera ara
exceptionally popular. '
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Lyceum

standard

is

time

last

who

very

ia

you to do but to die, according to
hie dope, but he's all wrong, for you

sMll have an opportunity to see thia

wonderful comedy cocktail in five

parts. Saturday night at the Lyceum.

A two reel Fox Sunshine Comedy,
"Chase Me," and a Mutt and Jeff
comedy cartoon will also be shown.


